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A MIDITEAR Ir(X)K AT CORN AIYD SOITBEAN
EXPORTSI

The 19E9-90 marketing yeor for com snd srybeans reached the halfway point at
the end of February. Midyear is a good time to take the pulse of the market and
see whether or not exports iue on track to rcach USDA pmjections.

In the case of com, the USDA is currcntly pmjecting exports for t!rc year at 2.215
billion bushels. This projection is 247 million bushels more than was exponed
during the 1988-89 marketing year ard Ote largest since the l98G8l marketing year,
when 2.4 billion bushels were exponed. Since September 1989, rhe projection of
expons has been increased by 275 million bushels and the estimarc of last year's
exports halr declined by 47 million bushels.

Based on USDA weekly export inspection figurcs, 1.253 billion bushels of com
were exported between September 1989 and February 1990. Cumulative exports
werc 245 million bushels above the total for the same time last year. Export
estimates from the Census Burcau are only available thmugh December 1989.
Thmugh December, Census estimates werc about 2 percent larger than USDA
figurcs. This is in sharp contrast !o the prcvious two yean when USDA figurcs
were I to 2 percent above the Census estimates. For $e l98E-E9 marketing year,
the export figurc in the USDA'S Snpply and Demand esti,rnates coincides with the
Census figure.

The incrcase in com expons so far this year has been distributed among a number
of buyers: the USSR, Japan, China, Taiwan, South Korea, and Mexico, Those
countries have imported 27 percent morc U.S. com than they did a year ago, and
they account for E2 percent of all U.S. com expons. The largest importer is the
USSR, accounting for orr-third of U.S. expons.

As of March l, 387 mi[ion bushels of com had been sold for expon but not yer
shipped. That figurc is about 50 million bustrels larger rhan unshipped sales of a
year ago. Export sales have rcmained large even though the USSR has not
purchased sigrificant quantities of U.S. com since the first week of December. To
reach the USDA pmjection, exports during ttre last hatf of the marketing year will
have o equal last year's shipmens during the same pedod. The relatively small
size of the Southem Hemisphere crop will support U.S. exports for the next sixo
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months. The rral question oentcE arourd tre USSR. It is unlikely that cxpons to
ttte USSR during tlrc next six months rvill bc rEarty as large as tlre 320 mittion
buslrcls of a year ago. Unshiped sales o thc USSR on March t werc only 40
peroent as large as sales of a year ago. Ttreir abcence fiom the mad(et for the past
thce mqths merits concem. If sales do mt furcrc,sse over tlle rExt eigtrt weeks, thc
USDA pojection may luve o be rcduccd.

Soybean exports for ttr 1989-90 marteting ycar are pojeaerl at 590 milion
bushels. That figure is only 63 million buslrets larger than la$ year's expons.
Expons werc lt a, l4-yeat low last year. Through February, USDA inspection
figures showed that 383 million bush€ls of soybeus had been exponed. E)eo(s
werc 53 million bushels larger than ttrcsc of a ye.r ago (based on last year's Census
figurcs).

To rcach OF USDA projection, soybean expons during the lasr half of ttre year will
have !o tr l0 million bushels above expons dudng the same period last ),ear. As
of March l, soybeans rcld for export but not ),et delivercd toraled 90 million
bushels, 6 million less than on tlr sanre date last year. With a rEcord soybean
harvest expected in South America, U.S. expons will rcmain under pressure for the
next six mqrlhs. It seems unlitely that ttre USDA's pmjection will be exceeded.
The rate of soybean meal exports is of more concem. For ttre year, $e USDA
expects meal exports to rcach 4.65 million tons, a decline of 9.3 percent from last
year's shipmens. Thmugh February. expon salcs of meal werc 30 percent lower
lhan sales of a year ago.
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